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Day celebration of 1864, when he delivered
a panegyric of Ireland's Apostie, in the
presence of a vast multitude of the faithful,
The sermon established 1'ather Ryan's
reputation as a pulpit orator, and foilowed,
as it was, by other ecjually brilliant efforts,
no marvel wvas it that, upon the opcning
of the Coilege terni of '64, there appeared
on the roll-books a larger attendance of
pupils than ever before presentcd them-
selves. The nurnber of students in my
first College year wvas about 15o, a very
large aggregate for the timne and circurn-
stances. Father Ryan's adini ist ration
extended over a period of three years and
is chiefly memorabie for the incorporation
of the College as a univcrsity. This nicas-
ure was passed through aIl the branches of
the last legisiatuire of Old Canada, whicb
here met, for the first and the last time, on
the 8tb of june, 1866. Father Ryan's
adminis!r îtion, not proving, for mnany rea-
sons, the success it had promnised at the
outset, the Rev. Father Tabaret xvas, in
1867, recalled to the government of the
College, and then fo1lowved a long and un-
interrupted period of l)rosperity. I cannot,
howcvcr, suffer Father Ryan's presidency
to drop out of notice without an allusion
to wbat I may terrn the Fenian scare of
that perioci. Every one knows that from
thc year 1864 to i 868, the whole British
empire was agitated and disturbed by the
organized efforts of a vast secret organiza-
tien, known as the Fenian Brotherhood,
to secure Ireiand's deliverance from Eng-
lish rule. Many of the things said and
donc everywhere, at that time, wouid r.ow
secm ludicrous in the extreme. But no
incident of College life affords, I do -ven-
turc to think, more hcarty amusement than
Father Ryan's discovery and frustration(!)
of a College plot to overtlrow (2ueen Vic-
toria and subvert the rnighty empire of
Britain. A few of the students, noue of
thcm at the time, fifteen ycars old, had, it
appears, out of sympathy for the struggles
of Ireland agaînst English miisrule, and in
protcst against the super-loyal extravagan-
cies of a number of their College com-
rades, organized themselves into an asso-
ciation, to which they gave the pompous
titie of the " Irish Republican Brother-

hood," wbicb had its officers, designated
as centres, hcad centres, and the like, its
secretaries, its assistant secretaries, and Of
course, its poet. The latter Nvas a Vr
voluminous writer, wvho, evidently had
more talent to compose, than discretiOn
to conceal bis poetic effusions. In a nc
turnal visit of some of the staff of disciP'
linarians through the College, a large
bundle of the poerns of the I. R. B.' Wes
discovered, and, as might be expected, et
once handed over to Father Ryan M'ho$

strange to say, attached great importance
to those productions, and had the guity
writer, his aiders, abettors and accomplice5
summoned to the presidential bar of Ju5'
tice, to answer for high treason and divers
other crimes and mnalefeasances. Vair)'Y
did the accused caîl the worthy presideltS
attention to the fact, that the Irish RePub-
lican Brothcrhood had, like s0 many ot'er
sirmilar bodies, fallen, several imonths be'
fore, victim te the foui fiend, dissension'
The poems were there, they breathed fOrth
an intense love for Ireland, gross disfe'
spect for the misgoverning tyrants, the 1

ruling that unfortunate land, and werey
general, indicative of insubordination
disloyalty. Father Ryan wonld hear of no
defence ; the traversers were conderofleôt'
but . . . . flot executed. AIl have liveâ to
laugb over the Fenian scare of 1867. ieo
of position as high, and talent as enlitlent
as Father Ryan's fell, at the same il
into errors of judgment as grave and 0
surprising on the subject of Fenianisill"e
to tbrow doubt on their sinccrity. te

I arn here, too reminded of antbC,,
episode of the days of Father Ryan.
boys of tbosc days, like boys of ail t1n'
mould put nicknames on some of the'r
mnasters. There was one very sifal
miaster to whom1 a sinart little female ffll

riquet was applied. He accused ace
tain number of students of gross disresP ed
to collegiate authority, in that theY p 0~
on a certain day, at a certain hour, and t

a certain place applied this nicknalle
himrself The delinquents had to aPPC0,
before Father Ryan, and as it was lo
their flrst appearance for transgressi0o 5,
ruies and disregard of solemn ordirlanCl5
they had good reason to fear speedY CO"'


